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The methodical study o f the seas o f the globe, the submarine depths, th e ir configuration, 
the ir subdivisions, the articu la tions o f  the lit to ra l in  general and the emerged land w ith  the 
islands, leads to a classification o f the various form s encountered in  the thalassographic 
features under appelations w hich are w ide ly  d iffe ren t and sometimes even controversial.
The definitions concerning the form s have been discussed in certa in o f the ir details, but 
never, so fa r  as we know, in the ir to ta lity  as a whole.
In  a Treatise submitted on the T h ird  Germ inal, Year V I I  o f the French E ra  to  the 
“ In s titu t N ationa l des Sciences et des A r t s ’， Citizen C.P. Claret F le u r ie u , M ember o f 
the “  Bureau des Longitudes ”  raised th is issue and listed the various accepted features, 
both o f the portions o f the ocean as w e ll as the ir sinuous conformations in the v ic in ity  o f 
the coasts.
Since that time various authors have treated in more or less detail the question o f a 
standard term ino logy w hich should be applied to  the various form s o f the seas and the 
shores and the scientific  definitions w hich should be given the la tte r to characterize the 
submarine features and the coastal topography employed either in  oceanographic w orks o r 
in  the preparation o f charts and sailing directions.
A  standardization in  th is fie ld  is in  fac t even more desirable to perm it a choice in  the 
various languages o f the well-defined w ord corresponding to each o f these standard definitions, 
and to determine, w ithou t ambiguity, the equivalent term s which should be employed in the 
m aritim e cartographic transpositions, especially at the moment when the echo soundings 
perm it a better predication o f the submerged form s.
F o llow ing  the 7th In ternational Geographical Congress convened in  B e rlin  in  1899, 
the Wiesbaden Commission, presided over by the Prince o f Monaco, adopted fo r  the nomen­
clature in oceanography o f the sub-oceanic form s, the terms and definitions chosen by D r. 
Supan in his bathymetric chart (v. Petermanns Mitteilungen 189g and 1903, “ Terminologie 
der w ichtigsten unterseeischen B odenfo rm e” ）. Th is  choice was ra tif ie d  by the 8th In te r ­
national Geographical Congress at W ashington in  1904. (German terms due to D r. S u p a n  ; 
E nglish  term s to D r. H ugh Robert M il l  ; trans la ted  in to  french  by Professor T h o u l e t  
and reproduced in  B u lle tin  N ° 21 o f the Oceanographic Museum o f Monaco, 25 December,
1904).
In  1906 Captain Leonardo C a t t o l ic a  reproduced in his “ T ra ité  d ’H ydrograph ie  de 
r Académie N a va le ”  published by the H ydrog raph ic  Ins titu te  o f Genoa, a tentative te rm ­
inology proposed by Professor A r tu ro  I ss e l  fo r  the horizonta l configuration o f the emerged 
land and the m aritim e depths —  “ Term inolog ia  geografica re lativa  alla configurazione 
orizzonta le della te rra  emersa, al mare e alle p ro fond ità  m a rin e ”  (A nna li Id ro g ra fic i, V o l. IV ,  
1903-04).
In  1910, the French Committee established the french term inology to be employed on 
the 2nd edition (1912) o f the a Carte Générale Bathym étrique des Océans "  (reT/ Publication 
du 'Cabinet Scientifique de S.A.S. le Prince de Monaco, fasc. I I ，Paris, 1912). In  the same 
year Professor Ramos da Costa, in his “ Noçoes Geraes de Oceanographian supplied the 
equiva lent Portuguese terms.
R evivin g  the proposals of D r. Dantin C e r e c e d a  in his “  Nom enclatura Espagn ola de las 
formas del modelado submarino ”， Dr. Rafael de Buen y Lozano gave, in 1923 in his 
pamphlet “  Modelado Submarino ”  the equivalent terms in Spanish reproduced fro m  hia 
“  Tra tado de Oceanografia ”  M ad rid， 1924.
The Ita lia n  terms fo r  the sub-oceanic nomenclature, based on those w hich were given 
in  the A nna li Id ro g ra fic i V o l. IV  (1903-04) have been submitted to the various Conferences 
and in particular to the Congress of Genoa in 1924 by Professor G. Ricchieri  ^ according 
to  his w o rk  on the Term inolog ia  Geografica Ita liana  dei fondi oceanici，， (R iv . Geogr. Ita l. 
1906 and 1908 and the R iv is ta  M a ritt im a  1924) and adopted the same year by the 
Italian Committee at Milan, presided over by Captain Luigi Tonta, subsequently Director 
o f the In ternational H ydrograph ic Bureau (R iv is ta  M arittim a , January 1926).
T h is  Committee decided to promote an in ternationa l agreement fo r  the defin ition o f  the 
denominations fo r  the various form s o f the oceanic depths, in  accordance w ith  the guid ing 
principles laid down by the In te rna tional Geographic Congress at Rome in  1913.
The International H ydrograph ic Bureau o f  Monaco, in  C ircu la r L e tte r N ° 21 H . 
addressed on 5 Ju ly 1924 to  a ll its  Members, attempted to collate a ll data concerning the 
term inology o f submarine re lie f in  the various languages employed by hydrographers.
In  1925， the n th  In te rna tiona l Geographical Congress at Cairo, invited the various 
nations to reply favorab ly to the inv ita tion  o f the International H ydrograph ic Bureau fo r  
the M aritim e  Geographical Nomenclature, adopted in  the various languages, w h ich  should 
correspond as nearly as possible to a common series o f clearly defined p rim ary  and secondary 
form s. The results o f th is investigation by the In ternational H ydrograph ic  Bureau were 
analysed in an article by Rear-Admiral A.P. N iblack, Director of this Bureau，published 
in  the “  H ydrograph ic Review ”  V o l. V ，N ° 2, Monaco, November 1928 page 9，w ith  various 
observations and comments. T h is  served as a basis in the preparation o f  the table o f 
désignations published in  January 1932 by th is  Bureau as N ° 22 C o f its Special Publications 
Cwiili corrections in  M arch 1938 and February 1939) fu rn ish ing  a complete lis t o f the terms 
adopted fo r  the designation o f the submarine re lie f by 30 M aritim e  States.
However, th is w o rk  and investigation, a lthough presented to the F ou rth  In te rna tiona l 
H ydrograph ic  Conference o f 1937 has not as yet been sanctioned by a Resolution o f the 
Conference and various reservations have been form ula ted both w ith  respect to the definite 
adoption o f the terms as w e ll as the definitions.
In 1939，Professor Giovanni Płatania published in Vol. V III of the “ Annali del R. 
Is titu to  Superiore N a va le ”  a study entitled “ Term inologia dei fondi oceanic i”  w h ich 
brings out several discrepancies, generally o f a secondary nature, between the definitions 
o f the I.H .B . and those o f various previous authors.
In  September 1936 the Assembly o f the In te rna tional Association o f Physical Oceano­
graphy at Ed inburgh took up th is question o f the Nomenclature and appointed a Committee 
o f Experts on Oceanography and H ydrography to  study the C rite ria  and the Denomination 
o f  the M a jo r  D iv is ions o f  the Ocean Bottom . T h is  Committee submitted a R eport in  1940 
w hich was the subject o f Scientific Publication N ° 8 o f the Association o f  Physical Ocean­
ography and the In ternational U n ion  o f Geodesy and Geophysics ; U n ive rs ity  o f L ive rpoo l, 
1940. Th is  Report was submitted to the Assembly at W ashington in  September 1940 and 
certain o f its details have been analysed in  the H ydrograph ic Reviezv, V o l. X I X ， Monaco, 
Ju ly  1942，page •
W ith  a view  to a more complete study o f the problem and in order to assemble a ll 
the m ateria l w hich i t  w il l  be necessary to  present fo r  discussion at the next Conference, 
we have attempted in  the few  lines w h ich  fo llo w  to collate a ll the elements necessary fo r  a 
general and special nomenclature perta in ing to the configura tion o f the emerged land and 
to  the seas; to  c lassify the various standard fo rm s by groups and to distinguish them as fa r  
as possible by means o f definitions sa tis fy ing  each o f them.
U tiliz in g  fo r  th is purpose the various definitions o f the data employed in  the d iffe ren t 
treatises on oceanography o r m aritim e geography available to the In te rna tiona l H y d ro - 
graphic Bureau, we have undertaken to collate as fa r  as possible, in the same fo rm  as the 
vocabularies already published by th is  Bureau on other subjects, the equivalents employed 
by the d iffe ren t countries.
"The  terms are classified tinder the fo llo w in g  rubrics :
I. Seas and m aritim e depths,
I I .  Emerged Land  and Islands.
I I I .  L it to ra l in  general,
IV .  Various A rticu la tio n s  o f the L it to ra l
N ote. The terms marked by an asterisk have already been made 
eussions in  so fa r  as the ir definitions are concerned, and, fo r  each 
adopted, to  the greatest extent, those already discussed and tentative ly
the subject o f dis- 
o f them, we have 
accepted.
W e have attempted to  fu rn ish, as fa r  as possible, the equivalents in  the fo llo w in g  
order :—
French —  German —  Spanish ~ ► Portuguese 
Ita lia n  —■« Dutch —) Greek —  Japanese.
The In te rna tiona l H ydrograph ic  Bureau o f Monaco w i l l  be pleased to  received fro m  
competent persons interested the m issing equivalents o r corrections.
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OCEANS AND SUBMARINE DEPTHS.
o) Forms reloting to depths.
(Primary or first magnitude forms).
= Vast  expanse o f  salt water bordered by the continents 
and covering the greater part o f  the te rres tria l globe.
Océan —♦ Ozean —  Océano 一  Oceano 
Oceano —  Oceaan —  Okeanos —  D a i Y ô
= A  long and broad portion  o f the deep ocean bordered 
by the continental shelves o r the great ocean rises.
Depression —  M ulde ~ > Hondonada —  Depressão 
Avvalam ento —  Inz ink ing  —  U fa lo flo n  —  Syûzyôkai- 
bon.
= Large submarine cavity  o f more o r less round o r oval 
fo rm .
Bassin —  Becken <—t H oya —  Bacia 
Bacino —  Bekken ~ * U fa lo lekan i ~ ' Kaibon
= A  long n a rro w  oceanic depression w ith  re la tive ly  steep 
sides.
Fossé —  Graben ~ ■ Foso ~  Ravina 
Fossa ~ - T re g  一  U fa loka rad ra  一  K a îkô
= Area o f  re la tive ly  small dimensions and the deepest 
zone in  a submarine trough  o r  basin.
Fosse 一  T ie fe  ~ • Fosa —  Fossa
(Fondo abissale), Fossa, Im o 一  D iep ~ < U fa lo ta fro s -
Kaien.
= A  mass o f salt water more o r less confined by portions 
o f  the continent o r by chains o f islands and fo rm in g  
a basin d is tinct from  the great masses o f water.
M e r —  See —  M a r —  M a r —
M are _  Zee —< Thalassa 一  K a i, Nada, U m i.
*  7 —  Archipelago A n  expanse o f  water studded w ith  islands，slig h tly  
separated fro m  each other ; group o f islands.
A rch ipe l ~  Inselmeer —  archipelago —  archipel 
A rch ipe lago —  Eilandzee, A rch ipe l —  Arkipe lagos — 
Soto,
(Secondary or second magnitude forms).




13 —  Submarine w e ll (p it)
14 —  Submarine spring
15 Lagoon
16 —  Pond
17 —  Lake
Submarine prolongation o f a te rres tria l va lley in  the 
continental shelf o r the insular talus.
Vallée sous marine —  T ha i —  Valle , R ia  ~ ' Va le  —  
V a lle  sommersa, Valloné ~ ' V a lle i —  U fa loko ilas - 
Kaikoku.
Fissure penetrating into the continental shelf o r in ­
sular talus in a d irection more or less perpendicular 
to  the coast-line.
S illon  —  Furche —■' Cano, Surce ~ ■ Sulco, Rego —  
Solco ~ ' Geul —  U fa la f la x  —  Kaikyo.
Fissure w ith  abrupt sides in the continental shelf in  
a d irection more o r less norm al to the coast-line.
Caííon — ............. Canon
= Indentation in  the contour lines o f equal depth 
showing the submarine re lie f ; analogous to a g u lf  
on the surface.
Sac —  Bucht —  H oyä —  Saco 一
Sacca —  Inbochting ~ • U fa loko lpos 一  Teiwan.
= Deep o f small dimensions o f c ircu la r o r e llip tica l 
shape, fo rm in g  an irre g u la r ity  in  the ocean bed.
Gouffre, T ro u  一  Kessel ~  Caldera 一  C aldeira —  
Conca, Caldaie 一  Kete l 一  U fa lo ko n i 一 ■ Kaibu.
Uneven cav ity  on the bottom  o f the sea.
Puits sous-marin —  Brunnen ~ > Pozo -  
Pozzo —  Put —  Phrear —  Ido.
Poço
= A  spring o f water w e lling  up fro m  the ocean bottom.
Source sous-marine —  Quelle, Brunnen —  Fuente 一  
Fonte —
Sorgente, Polla  Sottom arina —  Bron, S pring ~ - P igg i 
— Izu m i.
= Sheet  of  salt water o f shallow depth, bordering the 
coast and separated from  the sea by a s tr ip  o f  land 
o r interspersed w ith  islets.
Lagune —  Lagune, H affe  ~ > Laguna —  Lagôa —  
Laguna —  Lagune —  Lim nòthdassa —  Kankô.
= Sheet o f  shallow  water, generally w ith o u t ou tle t lo ­
cated in the in te rio r o f the land :~ - the salt ponds 
communicate d irec tly  w ith  the sea.
E tang —  Teich —  Estanque —  Tanque 一  
Stagno —  Poel ~ ' L im n i —  Ike.
= Large sheet o f water surrounded by land on a ll sides-
Lac —  See ~ * Lago —  Lago —







— Talus (continental o r 
insular)
Sea-mount (volcano)
b) Forms of Submorine Relief.
(Primary or first magnitude forms) •
= ： A  long and broad elevation which rises gently from  
the ocean bottom.
Seuil —  Schwelle ~ ■ Loma —  Soleira —
Dorsale, Soglia —  V e rk e if in g ，Drempel —  U fa la fk in  
— Kaibô.
= A  long and narrow  elevation w ith  steeper sides than 
those o i a rise.
Dorsale —  Rücken —  Espinazo ~ • Dorso —
Dosso —  Rug —  U fa lo rak is  —  K a ira i.
= A  narrow  rise o f irregu la r longitudinal profile which 
constitutes the top o f an elevation o f the sea-bottom.
Crête — Kamm — Cresta — Crista ~ '
Cresta —  Kam  ~ ■ Spathi 一  Kaihô.
= Elevat i on w ith  more or less f la t  top ris ing steeply 
from  the ocean bottom.
Plateau —  Plateau 一  Meseta —  Planalto ~ ■ 
Platea, A ltip iano , R ia lto  —  Plateau * Ufalonisos, 
U fa loropedion —  Kaidai.
= Immersed zone bordering the continents running from  
the line o f low  water to a place where there is a 
marked decliv ity towards the ocean depths, in  general 
a t a depth o f about 200 metres.
Plateau continental —  Kontinenta l Schelf 一  Plamcie 
Continental ~ • P la n a lto  continenta l ~ <
P ia tta fo rm a continentale —  Vastelandsplat —  Ipe iro- 
t ik i  U fa lo k rip is  —  Rikuhó.
= Immersed zone bordering an island o r archipelago 
• runn ing fro m  the line o f low  water to a point where 
there is a marked dec liv ity  towards the ocean depths, 
in  general at a depth o f about 200 metres.
Socle ~ ■ Inselschelf —  Planicie insular, Zôcalo ~ ► 
P lanalto insular.
P ia tta fo rm a insulare —  Eilandsplat ~ » N is io tik i u fa ­
lok rip is  — Tôhô.
= The dec liv ity  fro m  the lower edge o f the continental 
shelf into deeper water.
Talus —  Kontinental (Insel) A b fa ll —  Talud  conti­
nental (insular) ~ > Talude continental (insular) 一  
Scarpa continentale (insulare) —  Vastelands (Eilands) 
g loo iing  —  Ipe iro tikon  (N is io tikon) Ufalopranes —  
Rukuhôgai Tôhôgai.
= E le va tio n  r is in g  fro m  the  sea-bottom w ith  re la tive ly  
small dimensions in the fo rm  o f a mountain, peak, 
dome or volcano.
Montagne sous-marine, Volcan sous-marin — ...........
Submarine Peninsula =  A n  excrescence in  the contour lines indicating the
submarine re lie f o f a fo rm  analogous to the land 
peninsula (contrary o f  the “ sac” ).
Péninsule sous-marine —  ................... —  Cordon —
C ordão —
...............~ * ..................  一  U falokersonisos —  K a itd ,
Hantô.
10 Submarine Isthmus
— Bank ( is t  magnitude 
fo rm )
Submarine elevation jo in in g  tw o  continents o r islands 
and separating two basins or depressions by a depth 
less than tha t ex is ting  in  the said basins.
Isthme sous-marin —  ........... —  ........... —  ...........  —«*
...............~  Drempel U fa lis thm os
= E levation o f any k in d  or dimension above w h ich  the 
w ater is re la tive ly  shallow but suffic ient fo r  surface 
navigation, somewhat analogous to the insu lar shelf, 
but w ithou t any island o r archipelago r is in g  fro m  i t  
to  the surface o f the sea. In  its f ir s t  magnitude fo rm  
i t  may serve as as support fo r  secondary form ations 
dangerous to navigation, such as shoals and reefs.
Banc —  Bank —  Banco —  Banco ~ *
Banco ~ • Bank —  Stithos —  Tai.
(Secondary or second magnitude forms).
12 , Shoal =  A  detached area the depth over w h ich  creates a
danger to  surface navigation and w h ich  may be o f 
any m ateria l excepting rock o r coral. Generally sub­
merged, but may be uncovered at lo w  water.
H au t-fo n d  —  Grund, U n tie fe  —  B a jo  一"> B a ixo  
Secca —  Ondiepte —  U falonisos —  Su.
13 —  F la t shoal = ： Shoal on w h ich  the waves o f the sea m ay break but
wh ich  does not uncover.
Basse, batture 一  W a tt —  B a ja  —  B a ixo  ~ •
Bassa —  Droogte ~ * V rakéa ~ * A saki, Asase.
14 —  Reef = ： A  rocky  o r coral elevation w hich is dangerous to
navigation and w h ich  may uncover.
R éc if —  R if f  —  A rre c ife  —  Recife, Cachopo 一  
Scoglio —  R if  —  Koirades, Spilades —  Syô.
14 (a) —  Group o f  reefs = ： G roup o f  rock  o r coral elevations dangerous to  nav i­
gation w h ich  may uncover, in  the fo rm  o f chains o r 
masses.
Groupe de réc ifs  ~ • R iffenre ike  ~ > Form igas, F ara llon  
~ ' Parcel ~ >
Form iche, Scogliera — ...............一 ................. 一  Sone.
15 一  Ledge =  Lo n g  submarine reef pro jecting  s lig h tly  above the
surface o f  the water.
Chaussée —  ............... —  A rre c ife  一  ............... 一
i6  ~ * Bank (Secondary fo rm ) (o f sand, mud, gravel etc.).
C onglom eration o f sand, mud o r grave l r is in g  fro m  
the bottom  o f the sea o r bed o f a r iv e r  and fo rm in g  









17 Bar = Submarine obstacle form ed at the m outh o f a r ive r 
o r a t the entrance to  a port, generally sandy and mo­
bile, and fo rm in g  a rise w hich renders the passage 
o f  ships d iff ic u lt o r  even dangerous.
B arre  —  B arre  —- B a rra  一  B a rra  ~ •
B a rra  —  Drempel 一  Kum atog i — ...............
19 —- K n o ll (Dome)
21 ~ ■ Covered rock
22 —  Flats
23 —  Shallows
24 —  Ripples
P o in t tinder a salient pro jecting  in to  the sea in  the 
o f a spur, consisting in  general o f a mass o f sand 
o r gravel.
Eperon —  A us läu fe r '—  Cuna —  Esparâo —
Sprone —  Spoor —  U fa lem vo lon  —  Senkô.
A n  elevation w ith  a small ground area and steep 
slope.
Dôme —  Kuppe —  Domo —  Cupola ~ ■
Cupola ~ ' Koepel — ...............— ..................
Rocky submarine form ation ris ing  fro m  the bottom in 
the fo rm  o f a pyram id o r sharp cone ; which may 
sometimes uncover.
A ig u ille  —  Spitze —  A g u ja  —  Agu lha  —
Gug-lia —  K lip  —■ U falovelos —  Sensyô.
Submarine rock, constituting a danger to surface na­
v iga tion  w hich does not uncover at low  water.
Roche couverte —  Blinde K lippe  —  Roca sumergida 
一  Rocha submarina —
Scoglio somerso 一  Blinde K lip  —  Vrakéa 一  Bossu.
A  broad un ifo rm  substratum.
P la tin  — ...............— ..................  一 ...............一
...............— Plaatje, W lakte  —  Butos isos — .................
Substratum o f  small depth ; shallows.
Bas-fonds —  U n tie fe  —  B a jo  —  B a ixo  —
Basso fondo —  Droogte —  ...............  —  Ta i, Asase.
Folds in  the ground on the ocean bed.
Ridens —  Ridcn — ...............— ..................—
II. EMERGED LAND AND ISLANDS
i  —  Continent (T e rra  firm a )
2 —  Land
Island
Is le t
—* Small Is le t
V a s t expanse o f land in  one single piece which can 
be traversed w ithou t crossing the sea.
Continent (te rra  firm a) 一  Festland, K ontinent 一  
Continente — ...............—
Continente 一  Vaste land, Continent —  ............... ~
= Count r y  o f a certain expanse bearing a definite name.
T e rre  —  Land —  T ie rra  —  T erra  一  
T c rrâ  一* Land — ............... _ ■ ...............
= Piece o f  land surrounded by w ater on a ll sides and 
w ith  a superficial area not exceeding 5 X  io 6 sq. km.
l ie  —  Insel ~ • Is la  —  Ilh a  —
Isola —  E iland  —  Nisos ~ 1 Sima.
= Smal l  island, w ith  superfic ia l area between 100 and 
10 sq. km.
I lô t  —  Inselchen —  Isleta ~ > Ilho te  —
Iso le tta  _  E iland je  一  N issis —  Tô.
= Ve r y  small island w ith  area between 10 and 1 sq. km .
I le t —  
Iso lo tto
Is lo te —  Ilheu  一  
, — Ni si di on —  Tâo.
6 —  Archipelago






12 一  Reef
13 Breakers
14 —  Rock awash
15 —  Rock (steep rock)
16 一  Chain o f rocks
Group o f islands more or less adjacent to each other 
and arranged in  groups covering portion  o f  the sea.
A rch ipe l —  A rch ipe l —  Archipie lago ~ ' A rquipélago 
Arcipelago —  A rch ipe l —  Arkipeagos ~ ■ Sôtô, Guntô.
Series o f islands in  lines o r on arc o f a circle.
-Chapelet d'îles — .............. — ...............
Serie d ’isole — ...............一 ................ Rettô.
M adreporic island in  the fo rm  of a r in g  more o r less 
continuous around an in te rio r lagoon.
A to ll —  A to ll —  Is la  madreporica ~ ' A to l —  
A to llo  ~ ' A to l ~  Nesis Kora llig ien is, A to ll i  一  Kansyô
Low  and rocky islet, surrounded by coral reefs and 
o ften  covered w ith  mangroves.
fCaye, K ey  ~ - ............... —  Caya —  ...............  ~ -
Small islet w hich barely uncovers a t low  w ater and 
o f doubtfu l position.
V ig ie  一  ............... 一  V ig ia  一  ...............  一 •
...............— ..................— Skopi  ~ i ..................
Shoal o r bank w hich remains d ry  at low  water.
Sèche, banc émergé 一  W a tt 一 .............一 ............... 一
Secca, Banco emerso —  W ad — ...............~ ■ .................
Rock, reef o r bank awash and dangerous to  naviga­
tion.
Ecueil —  R if f  —  Escoglio, A b ro jo  一  Escolho, A b ro l­
hos, Penhasco —
Scoglio —  Rev —  Skopelos — ...............
Reef at water level over w hich the seas break.
Brisants —  Brandung ~  Rompientes ~ ' Rebentação —  
Frangenti ~  Branding 一  Spilas —  H aro.
Isolated rock dangerous to  navigation,
Roche (à fleur d ’eau) —  K lippe —  Vela  —  Rocha a 
f lo r  d'agua ~
Rocca a f io r  d ’acqua — .............一 ...............~ ■ Sengau.
Prominent, isolated rocky form ation r is ing  above sur­
face o f the sea w ith  an area o f less than 1 sq. knu
Rocher —  Felsen —  Roca —  Rocha 一  
Rocca ~ * K lip  一  V rakos — ...............
A  series o f prominent rocky form ations in  line ris ing  
above the sea-level.
Chaîne de rochers ~ < ...........一 ............. 一 .............  一
III. LITTORAL IN GENERAL.
L itto ra l =  Emerged area situated along the coast.
L itto ra l —  L ito ra le  —  L ito ra l —  L itto ra le  —  
Lito ra le , L ido ~  Kustland —  Kostierä —  Umibata.
Coast =  Edge o f the te rra  firm a  in  immediate contact w ith
the sea.
Côte 一  Küste 一  Costa 一  Costa —
Gosta —  K ust 一  A k tá i, ICosta —  Engan.
3 一  Coast-line
H ig h  tide shoreline
Shore
Bank
7 —* Foreshore (strand)
Low  tide shoreline
Beach
io  —  G ravel beach
ix  —  Back shore
12 ~  Offshore
13 —  Levees
M ore o r less indefin ite  and irregu la r line as a result 
o f meteorological o r other conditions, along which the 
te rra  f irm a  makes contact w ith  the sea.
Ligne de côte —  Küstenstrich. ~ >............ ~ * ...............—
Line bearing the indications o f the highest water 
reached at h igh tide.
Ligne de baisse de haute mer — ...............— .................
~ * H oog w aterl i jn
S tr ip  o f land bordering the sea comprising a ll the 
portion  which covers and uncovers at the time o f  the 
highest tides.
Rivage 一  Strand —  Ribera, O r illa  —  Beiramar 一  
Riva, Sponda —  Strand —  A ig ia los —  Hama.
S trip  o f  land bordering a r ive r, lake o r pond.
R ive —  U fe r  —  M argem  —  M argem  ~
R iva ~ ■ Oever 一 ..........................一 ..............................
P art o f  the f la t  and sandy shore comprised between 
the line o f h igh and low  water w hich covers and 
uncovers alternately.
Estran, Estrand —  Trockenfallend —  Desplayar, m ar­
gem — Zona lavada ~ '
Greto, Spiaggia m orta —  D roogva lling  —  Ayalos, 
Plesialon —  Kansitu ta i.
Space w hich the sea uncovers a t each low  water. T h is  
is the zone uncovered by the low  tide.
Laisse dc bâssc-nicr —• ...........— ............. —* .............—
Laagw ate rlijn  一
F la t uncovered shore o f the sea, sandy o r muddy, w ith  
gentle slope continuing under the sea to  the shallows.
Plage —  Strand —  Playa 
Spiaggia —  V lak , Strand —
Beach o f sand and gravel.
Grève ~ ' Sandstrand 一  
A ren ile  一  Zandige Oever —  P sîfo ti
Re la tive ly  na rrow  zone on the lit to ra l on w hich the 
waves break.
Battant —  ............... 一  ............... 一"* ...............—
Battente d i mare — ...............一 ................. ~ >.................
P ro longation o f  the shore towards the sea and cons­
t itu tin g  a continental terrace o f  the abrased ihateria l.
F ro n t cotier — ...............  ~ ■ ...............一  … … " 一
Banks above w ater o f  loose m ateria l like  peeble o r 
gravel form ed paralle l to the coast and enclosing bet­
ween them  and the lit to ra l the lagoons w hich com­
municate more o r less w ith  the sea.
Cordon lit to ra l 一  Nehrungen ~ > Cordon lit to ra l —  
• • • • • • • •


































14 —  C liffs
15 —  Dune
16 —  Polder
17 —1 M arsh  (Swamp)
18 —  Sa lt marsh
19 —  Enrockm ent
IV. VARIOUS
ï  —  G u lf
2 — Bay
3 一  Cove
4 一  Creek
5 一  Sherm (arabie)
A sharp declivity of land on the edge of the sea.
Falaises —  Steilabhang —  Penasco —  Escarpa 一  
Ripa 一  Stellte 一  R igm in  一  Gake.
Masses o f sand in  h i l ly  fo rm  piled up by the w ind, 
found sometimes along the shore or in  the deserts.
Dunes —  ............... 一  Medano —  Duna ~ 1
Dune —  D u in  —  Tines —  Sunayama.
A  piece o f lo w -ly in g  land reclaimed fro m  the sea. 
Polder —  ............... ~ • ............... 一  ...............—
K in d  o f  swamp o r insalubrions land on the edge o f 
the sea, o f a lagoon o r at the m outh o f a w ate r­
course communicating tem porarily  w ith  the sea.
M ara is，maremme ~ > Sumpf —  Pantanos —  M antano 
Maremma, Palude —  Moeras ~ ■ E los —  Numa.
F la t basins or compartments opened up on the sea­
shore fo r  the c ircu la tion  o f sea water to  make i t  give 
up its salt.
M ara is  salants ou salines —  Salzsumpf —  Salinas 一  
M arinha  一
Salina —  Zoutpan 一  A lu k i —  Kata.
Series o f rocks adhering to the shore o r  a r t if ic ia l ly  
placed along the moles o r dykes o r also the madre- 
porous form ations.
Enrochements ~ • ...............— ................. — ................. —
Scogliera — ...............— ..................— ..................
ARTICULATIONS OF THE LITTORAL.
= Vast  expanse o f the sea which penetrates in to  the 
in te rio r o f the land; in  general the entrance is w ider 
than its  length.
G olfe —  G olf —  G olfo  ~ ■ G o lfo  —■
G olfo —  G o lf —  Kolpos —  Kaiwan.
= Penetration o f the sea in to the coast ; w ider in  the 
m iddle than a t the entrance.
Baie —  Bucht —  Bahia —  Baia ~ *
Baia —  Baai —  Ormos ~ ' W an.
= Ve r y  small g u lf  in  the sand o r grave l beach.
Anse —  Kleine B ucht • Ensenada —  Enseada 一  
Insenatura —  ............... —  A nka li, U fo rm os —  U ra .
= Smal l  na rrow  bay generally fo rm in g  a na tura l p o rt 
at the mouth o f a r iv e r  a t tide-water and serviceable 
as an anchorage fo r  vessels.
Crique, Calanque —  K r ie k  —  Cala, Caleta —  A ngra, 
Caleta —
Cala, Calanca 一  K reek —  Ormiskos —  Ho.
= Smal l  shallow  g u lf bordered by emerged cora l reefs.
Scherm — ...............— ..................— ..................—
Scerm —  ............... — ............... ...............
6 ~ * F jo rd
7 —  In le t
8 —  R ia
9 —  M arsa
io  —  E stuary
i i  —  M outh
12  —
13 —  Delta
14 —  Lim an
15 —  Roads
A  long deep and na rrow  arm  o f the sea runn ing in to 
the coast, o ften  w ith  ram ifications deeper in  the cen­
tra l p a rt than at the mouth where there is a subma­
rine  rise, and prolonged on land by a va lley o r water­
course d ra in ing  a lake.
F io rd  一  F jo rd  —  F io rd  一  F io rd  一  
F io rd  —  F jo rd  —  F io rd  —  Ir ie .
Narrow arm by means of which the sea water pene­
trates into the land; whether subjected to tidal in ­
fluences o r not.
E ntrée，impasse —  E in fa h rt —  Entrada 一  Entrada —  
E n tra ta  —  Ingang —  Eisodos —  Ir ie .
En larged m outh o f small coastal rive r, the depth o f 
w h ich  increases regu la rly  and corresponds to a syn­
c lina l fo ld ; o ften  prolonged by submarine valley.
R ia —  ............... —  R ia — ...............—
...............— ..................— Ri a — ..................
Bay o f  lesser extent and shallower than the “ r ia ”  
and form ed by the end o f a small eroded submarine 
valley.
'Marsa —  ...............一 ................. ~ ' ..................—
Indenta tion in  the coast fo rm ed by the m outh o f  a 
large r ive r.
E stuaire 一  M ündung 一  Estero 一  Estuário  一  
Estuário  —  M onding, Zeegaí 一  E kbo la i poíamon, 
Potamokolpos —  Kakô.
M ou th  o f  a r ive r —  Straits.
Bouches —  ............... —  Embocadura
Bocca ~ - M ond ~ - ...............~ - ...........
= Ent rance o f a r iv e r in to the sea.
Embouchure 一  M ündung —  Desembocadura ~  E m ­
bocadura, Foz —
Foce, Im boccatura —  R ivierm ond —  Stom ion —  K u ti, 
Guchi.
= T ria n g u la r island, generally very low , fo rm ed by the 
double m outh o f a r ive r.
D e lta  —  Delta ~ < D elta  —  Delta —
D elta  —  D elta  —  Delta  — ...............
E stua ry  progressively isolated by a s trip  along the 
lit to ra l w h ich  closes leaving a na rrow  passage.
L im an  — ...............— ..................一 ..................一
...............— ..................— Lim en 一 ..................
r=  Large  na tura l o r  a rtif ic ia l basin having an outle t to 
the sea where vessels may anchor in safety. The open 
roadstead is exposed to the w inds fro m  the sea. The 
closed roadstead is w e ll sheltered either n a tu ra lly  or 
by construction.
Rade —  Reede —  Rada — ...............—







Lo ca lity  ih  the sea favorable fo r  anchoring.
M ou illage  —  A nkerp la tz  —  Fondeadero 一  A ncora- 
duro, Fondeaduro —
A ncoraggio —  Ankerplaats —  A nkurobo lion  一  B yô ti.
N a tu ra l po rt o r one closed by 
H avre  —  H a fen  —  A b ra  —  •
je tty .
一  H aven ~  Ormos 一  M inato .
Shelter in  the sea-coast form ed o r im proved by man 
to a ffo rd  protection fo r  vessels and pe rm it embarca­
tion.
P o rt —  H a fen  —  Puerto —  Porto  一  
Porto  —  H aven —  Lim en, Porto  一  K o .
Inner basin o f a port.
Darse —  D ock ~ < Darsena —  Darsena —  
Mandracchio, Darsena —  Binnenhaven —  Lekam i 一
20 Sea-arm
21 —  Channel (Bosphorous)





25 一  Channel
26 Canal
27 In le t
Stretch o f  the sea comprised between tw o  bodies o f 
land quite close together and having a certa in length.
Bras de mer —  Gat —  Brazo de m ar —  E ste iro  —  
Braccio di mare —  Zeegat —  A m fig e io n  _ ...............
Large arm  o f the sea w ith  convergent banks te rm in ­
a ting at one o f the extrem ities in  a S tra it o r  na rrow  
passage.
Manche，Bosphore — ...........—  Bosfo ro  — ............. —
Manica, Bosforo  — ...............—  D iekplous — .................
The d raw ing  together o f tw o  banks in  a re la tive ly  
short space (O x fo rd  D iet. “  A  com paratively na rrow  
w ater-w ay or passage connecting tw o large bodies 
o f  w a te r，).
D e tro it 一  Strasse, Sund —  Estrecho —  E stre ito  —  
Stre tto  一  S traat —  Stenon, Portmos —  K a ikyô .
N a rro w  navigable passage between tw o  banks o f  
or islands.
Passe ~  Pass, Seegat —  Paso —  Passo _
Passo —  Passage —  Poros aulax —  Suidô, Seto.
Constricted navigable passage.
Pertu i s —  Öffnung —  Garganta — ............... —
Faro —  N aüw  — ...............—  H o ri.
Deep and narrow  passage accessible to  vessels.
Chenal —  Fahrwasser —  Canal —  Canal —
Canale _  Vaarw ater 一  D iolos —  Suidô.
i° )  P o rtion  o f the sea enclosed between tw o  banks. 
20) A r t i f ic ia l  water communication between the sea, 
lake o r r ive r, w hich may comprise basin locks o r 
m ill-leats.
Canal —  Kanal, Graben —  Canal —  Canal —  
Canale —  Kanaal —  D io ru x  —  Unga.
N a rro w  entrance leading to a roadstead o r  port.
Goulet —  Rinne —  Freo — ...............—
...............— Geul  — ..................— ..................




3a — Tongue of land
33 — Spit
34 — Peninsula (Large)
36 — Isthmus
37 一  Tombolo (Spanish) 
*
Very constricted passage in which a strong tidal cur­
rent flows.
Raz — . . . . . . . .  —' .............—■............... —
.............— ............... —f ................ —  Shio.
Protuberant peninsula or elevated cape projecting into 
the sea.
Promontoire 一  Vorgebirge 一  Promontorio 一  Pro-
montorio —
Promontorio 一  Voorgebergte 一  Akrotérion 一  Ko-
Extremity of a point of land projecting into the sea-
'Cãp —■ Kâp — Câbo — .Cabo —•
Capo — Kaap — Kavos, Kephalé 一  Misaki, Saki.
Protuberance of land projecting as a salient into the 
sea and less pronounced than a peninsula.
Pointe — Huk, Spitze —  Punta 一  Ponta 
Punta —  Punt, Spitz — Akra — Saki.
Low sandy or pebbly peninsula.
Langue de terre — Landzunge
Lingua di Terra 一  Landtong 一  . . . . . . . .  ~ >.............
Sandy tongue forming a salient into the sea.
Epi, flèche 一 ......... 一  Puntilla 一  Restinga, Espigão
Peninsula of large dimensions.
(A piece of land almost an island of large dimensions).
Péninsule 一  ............. 一  Peninsula ~ > Peninsula 一
Presqu’île —  Halbinsel —  Península —  Peninsula ■^  
Penisola —  Schiereiland —  Kersonesos ~  Hanto.
A  narrow tongue of emerged land constricted confined 
between two bodies of water and connecting bodies of 
two lands.
Isthme —  Isthmus —  Istm o —  Isthm o 一  
Istm o —  Landengte —  Istmos 一  ...............
Form ation consisting o f an islet connected to a point 
on te rra  firm a  by an a rro w  (narrow  tongue) o f sand 
or other composition.
Tombolo 一 ............~ ■..............— .............. 一
2. Second Magnitude*
Shoal.
F la t shoal.
Reef.
Ledge.





































[ r  — Back shore. 




7 ~ 1 M arsh (Swamp).




























Bank (F irs t M agnitude).
II. EMERGE
1 ~ * Continent (o r te rra  firm a
2 ~ • Land.
3 —  Island.
4 —  Islet.
5 ~ 1 Sm all Is let.
6 —  Archipelago.
7 —  W rea th  o f islands.
8 一  A to ll.
III. LIT
io
—* L itto ra l.
~ - Coast.
~ * Coast-line.




~ ' Low -tide  shoreline. 
— Beach.



































一  Channel (Bosphorus).
—f S tra it.
~ * Passage,
—i N arrow s.
~ > Channel.
— Canal.
— In le t.









— Tom bolo (spanish).
IV. VARIOUS




—» F jo rd .
— In le t.
— (Ria).
~ * (M arsa).
—■» Estuary. 
— M outh.
— Roads.
— Anchorage. 
— H arbour.
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